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Ouebec in dark- nights, fiall fhew a light at the bowfpritend under- the penalty of.
teni fhillings.

X X I. That if any mafler of a veffel lhall lay his veffel in the Cul de Sac, other-
wife than with her head to the Shore and flern to the River, with an anchor laid down·
below the ref.of rocks, or throw ballaft of any kind overboard in the Cul de Sac, he·
fhall incur a penalty of.ten Ihiliings, and be obligced to remove the fame.

XXIII. And all the fines. and forfeitures hy this oidinance impofed, may.be fued
for and recovcred before any two of his Majefly's Juflices of the Peace, on the oath'
of one or more credible witneffes,. one half to bc paid to the perlon who iiall lue for
the fame, the other half to the Receiver-General for his Majefly's ufe· and the fup-
port of the Governrnent, to be by lin accounted for to the Lords Gommiflioncrs of
his Majefty's Treafury, and audited by the Auditor-Geineral of the Plantations or his,
Deputy. And it fihall be the duty of the captain of the port and fuperintendant of
pilots to fee this ordinance carried into.execution, under the penalty of tveny ihil-
.lings for every wilful negleat, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.

XXIV. Provided neverthelefs that nothing in this ordinance to the contrary not- »
withttanding, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend to any of his Majefly's fhips 'Of.

var, that nay corne into, or be ltationed in the River St. Lawrence or harbour of Que-.
bec.,

O.RDORCHESTER.

Enaéled and Ordained by the authority aforefaid; andpafedin Ccuncilunder the Great
Scal oJ the Province, at the council:chamber in the cajle ofSaint Lewis, in t/e ciy o
Ouebec, the thirtieth day of April,. in the twenty-eiglah year ojthe reign ourfove-
reign Lord GEORGE the T/iird, by the grace of Gon f Great-Britain, France.
and Ireland King, defender of theJaith, andfoforth; and in the year ofour LoR»
ene thoufandfevcn hundrcd and eighy-eight.

By his Excellency's Command

J.WILLIAMS,. C,.L..C,*
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An ACT or ORDINANCE
gAmen2ed byeo. For regulating the Fifheries in the River St. Lawrence, .in the Bays of Gafpé
1n1. '. and Chaleurs, on the Ifland of Bonaventure,.and the oppofite fhorè of

Percé.

W HEREAS the Fiflieries have ever been found beneficial to.the trade of the
mother-country, and as feveral large veffels have been yearly ftted outand

equipped thercfrom to carry on the cod:fifhery in the Bayf G~afpé, at* tp fland.of
Bonaventure. at Percé, and in the Bay of Chaleurs in this Province, in order to, en-
courage that valuable branch of trade, it is enafled by his.Excellency the Gové'rnor

and the Legiflative Council, that all his Majefly's fubjeas fhall peaceably have,.ufe

and enj the fredom of taking bait, and of fifhingin.any river; creek,ý harbour.or-

road, with liberty to go on fihore on any part betwcen Cape Caton the. South-fide- of
the River St. Lawrence, and the firft Rapid in the River of Riftigouch, above the

Illands


